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THE ORIGIN OF HERRING: 
RE-EXAMINATION OF AN 1894 KWAKW'ALA TEXT 
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ITIII. m,tlllctl vtl .. "til. m,tll I. pr,.,rved tllrougll til .... orst tn •• lltton. 
Wlletever tar "nonne. "tll.l.ngu ... t ... til. cUlur. "th. p • .,l .... 11.,. It 
ortglneted, t m,th I. "'" f.lt I •• m,th " tn., ned.r tn.,...h.r, In the yor" 
(tevt-str .... 1963:210). 

On October 4, 1894, Franz 80es wes told e dirty story end dIdn't know 

The story wes a ·myth-2 which describes the origin, or at least e 
meglcel locel menlfestetlon, of herrtng. Boes dutifully transcribed end 
translated the text, but he didn't understend It. Boes' mlstekes end 
mlslnterpratatlons era so numerous thet, In the English Yerslon. the Itory 
leeml Incoherent. 

The story II In fect perfectly coherent, If somewhat rlbeld. HII 
transletlon, If not the worst concelYable, II at leelt a yery bed one, and we 
are left wondering how much of the ·mythlcal yelue· of a myth really doel 
emerge In a bed tranllatlon. The truth about the origin of herrtng II bound up 
In word pley end metephor, end hidden In a wont or two which Boes limply 
didn't understand. 

Once Itl true content II reyeoled. thll text pOints to lome extremely 
Intereltlng I1MI of InquIry for further relearch. The dlllngenuoUl IIxuel 

, Th, d.,. c •• ',Del".r !ltll; feted throlllh 110." ,,," Not ...... Lett.n "'rlnr 110 .. tl 
H.rt.II .... Get."r 3, 1894 (I I'" 2); Lett.n "Frtnr II ... to III. ,er.IIt., Get •• r 3, 
1894 (I t ... 2; ... tI .. ReIIn.r 1969). HI ett.ntI", ..... first e.1Itd t. tlllt text, .... t. till 
mst.nc. "ft." not •• I'" etrr .. ,o"',ne. rrtm the tIIII. "till etll,ctIon "til' text, " 
R.l,h M'IIII. 
'''m·.II, tndltt •• • .. KYttv'tll. 
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humor In the text coexlstl with -- end Indeed Is e commentery on -- more 
.. rlous topics, luch as the nature of transformetlon, end the relationship 
between the anImal-people who are story characters and their everyday 
counterparts In forest end see. 

I Proyenlence of the text 
On thet dey In October, 1894, 80el weI confined In bed weather on e 

Iteemshlp bound for Klncoltth, Brltllh Columble, to continue his survey of 
BrItish Columble Indlens for the BrItish Assocletlon for the Adyencement of 
Science (80es letters; Rohner 1969:81-83). Boes weI lufferlng bedly from 
boredom, lnactlYlty, and the expectetlon of seasickness. He wes tI 

workehollc deprlyed of his work, and the Berbarl Boskowltz was so crowded 
with sttlcks of wood and 011 berrals that he couldn't eyen pace the deck. 

HII only solace waS an IndIan hend on the boat who had promised to 
tell him lome -folktelel: Boal quickly prelSed this Indian, a Kwekw'ale
sp8llklng t.aqemg1llsele yl\leger named Oumgl1es, Into the service of Science 
(Doas 1910: ID6-7). He pumped Oumgl1es for three deys, rain or shine, 
ceellng only when the Indian len the boat at Alert Dey, with, we can 
lmeglne, lome rellef,l 

In tho .. three days of miserable autumn we ether, Does htld obttllned, 
among other things, a series of tradltlontll Itories In Kwtlkw'tlla, most of 
which were eyentuelly published some fifteen yeers later In e yolume celled 
Kweklutl teles (1910:187-244). These stories recount certeln of the 
cosmogonicaleUortl of 116nlqltaf <1l6nlqltel), lhe Kwegul Trensformer. They 
ere rare In the yolumlnous Kwekw'ale meterlel published by BOilS In thtlt 
they were collected In the field by BollI himself, rtlther thtln written down 
by George Hunt. 

Boes' survlylng field not .. from 1894 show thet his acquelnttlnce 
with Kwtlkw'lIll1 was es yet brief lind luperflcltll, and his trenscrlpllon 
sleml undeyeloped, The feet that he did not transmit lhese lellts for 
publlcetlon In 1900 wtth the others obtelned by George Hunt (1905, 1906) 
.. ems to Indicate that he wos waIting for the opportunity to reyl .. his 

Ilett.r t. ,.rl"'.,IMd, Till port .U.,trtar. m.,lIev. , .... fort Rupert. 
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transcription. He sUbsequently undertook such reylslons, pemaps with the 
o"lstance of George Hunt, or perhaps with Wl1llam Drotchl., a hott-IIemvls 
resident of Alert Day whom he had consulted extensively for the 1905 
volume of texts (1905:3). 

In these consultations DolS seems to haye neglected translation to 
focus on transcrlpUon. He apparently felt confident enough to 18lye the 
glos88s from his original field notes In plac., end the eventuel 1910 
publication preserves a number of mistakes and misinterpretations. One 
error persisted In glossary and dlctlonery thrOughout his whole life (Boes 
1921:1436-7; Boos n.d.: 441). 

Figure 1 shows the text of on of these Oflnlqltal stories, "06nlqilal 
and t6~u: as It originally appeered In the 1910 volume (1910:190-1). I have 
altered It only to the extent of placing the Kwekw'ele ebove the English; the 
two were situated on facing pages In the original. 

A casual' glance 18lyes the reader with many questions. Why does 
Oanlqllel commond Oolachen-Woman to stey off the beech? Whot Is their 
relationship that ~anlqllal cares one way or another about her actions? 
Whot's the slgnlflcence, whether In ordlnory nemtlv, logic or In non
loglcel mythlcol symbolism, of the dried herring? What do the herring heve 
to do with gombllng? 

There ere two methods for getting etthe truth about the herring, 
either of which IS sufficient by Itself. One Is retranslotlon, the other IS 
"metorlcel"onelysls (cf. Hymes 19BI). TranaleUon In the strictest senll 
looks et whet words and sentences meen. Rhetorical onolysls looks et the 
way the namtor uses words end sentences to tell a story, the way In WhiCh 
topic ond setUng are estebllshed end then change, the wey In which Imagery 
end the acUons ond responses of story ectors ere petterned. Though 
rhetorical enalysls deals with a "higher" level of linguistic organization 
than transloUon, let us begin first with It. 

U6nloltof arid tfltu"; Rhetortcelatructura. 
The bodjj of Boos' text Is printed as a prose paragraph. As the first 

atep In metorlcal analysiS, let us rewrite text and translation (using an 
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"'-~c'la" 'nll'x"lar: 'l'5!a'15,", "'I;II:'nl~ a'IIIIf:," 'nc'x"laf: 
'1'.la'15lii IIx Ula'dza~"vl .. :laga. 1.11"laf, Is!a'.: Ts!ll'I~!u 

)'I!II!o klll'llialdc lax Uza'dz~lJwllIl;j:.:". l.ij"I;li, 1""la'al· 
",dt:5C5 eg·l\'nERI. 1~'1"lall H!I'nc'II'la~" 'III··x·'lal!: "Gwa'· 
dzlls ')'A'laR'ills: 'nc'''''lal: H'A'lIcql'la~". Uf'I,,/; rll"I!e!:"a'lc 
DZA'dza'l'wltf.laga: "(,-;wa'ia he'k'!al;1 g·a·".:II, A'g'anc," 
'lIc'x"lal! j)zll'dzll~wltdilga. "'T!II!'~'uSIC$ 'I!E'IIIl";X5Ii",' 
"nc':da g·A'XEn. A'g·anl!." lA"lai! 

.'J'N!' x,,·isli:'. uirx"'i~i-'; f,":' m~u.;ti:' ..... ~'hl\.;' .. Ii."':·" 114:' \,113 =-.,. x [II, !i'I-: ·:tlll" 

I ; 'I 1'1 I ,: " I I III I ;1:' , I ,', ., 
• • .-.•• , ... ' ••• - •• ,.- • • I •• , •• ! ... 

1~'1·'lai! tllI'l"la 11I',,1! ,h:'m~"·. Oh:'IllXl:x,lfo: ,,+ +xa'iac 
,.Ul'lnil; '"c'~'iic;t~s I:rxr :t,,·rllilg,,·i.;, :\x'i·'ts,.'wr.; s.:·'j'kuJiit. 
U"'lal! Ill','Wllalni! 1,:":III:'lIIa5 O"mlll, )h 1:'I~sl\;I)OJ,:lVa 'Ia'~ 
k'inll'la II'xi! II!li·lIIa. I.n·'·lal! a,,'c'd In'xes ha!J:\'gac' "a's 
),lx'I!'dc" qa's a,,'c·de. I;j'xc 'l'n'lIIa:<". . 

·Cmlle," 5:lid 1','n'ls,", "Ihal we ilia)' 1,la)'!O Thll55aid 
'I'5'n'I.," 10 Olarl ... l1· \\'1I111l111. 'n"'11 T.!:t'lsljj ga\'c his 
blallkcl 10 Olarhcl··\Vomall. ThclI ~I ... 1'"1 un II ... "Ianhl 
Ihal .he hn,l ~l"in .. d in Ilalllhling. 1!',l'n"'II'la~" .ai.l. 
"Uon'l g" 011 Ihe IJC~llch" TIIII~ Maid O!iI·flE'II(la~u. Theil 
OIaehcn· \\'omnll "",ke. "UOII'I ~a)' thai to Rle. lord ," 
TIIII •• aid Olarl ... n·\\·olllan. • Sa)' In " .... 'nri,·,1 h"rrinf!' 
arc jUIUI.ing nil the tH'nch: In.ti." fill"" he "",,i.I., • 'JItI11IJ 
011 Ihe !Jeach, JUIIII' nil Ihe heaeh! IIli.:<I. h"nillg, tllied 
herrilll{: S.~)' 10 III", IUIII: ThcIl .1 ... 1'"1 Ihe conwr Ilf 
Ihe hlallk"l in In Ih" ~'·;I. lIehnJ.l! ,I,i,·11 hcrrin:.:' made 
a 1I0ise. "S5551" SIIIIal. of herrin!!" WNe jllllll,illg a,lullc 
on Ihe lantl. Ther wcre takclI !Jr Ihe hibe. Theil the 
wife uf ("'lIIal, I'nl:' \Vumall. fnllllli il tliffirllit III SW"I' 

III" Ihe I,,·rrillgs. Theil silt' lonk hrr I'"hic hair and 
IIcttcd a' IICI 10 Illke Ihc hcrrinll" 

Figure I. "06ntqllaland t6tu; from Does 1910;190-1. 
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orthography somewhat different than 80as').' so that each numbered English 
line corresponds with a lIngle. numbered Kwakw'ale cleuse: 

'Glle: 
~llIlel tllCu. 

OllnlqlleK ond t6cu 
(VERSION 21 

1 

2 

"qll6nc 711rml: 3 
~lICfal tfIcu lalJ ZlIzaKltelage. 4 

llllal ':6e tllcu yesls f6ta?ttJdl lalJ ZlIzoKltele9a. 5 
llllel ~te?ttJ?ldesls ?lg6nem. 6 
llllel Ollnlqlla~ Mlllol 7 

'GIIZIS ylllogl1es: 8 
Mlllel OllnlqllaK. 9 

lllle! yllq'ege?tl ZIIzeKltlla9a, 10 

'Gllle hl~ola glll.(ln, ?6ganl: II 
~IIIIallllzaKltela90' 12 

"cIK?ustis qemIJ8l;CstllJ: ~IIIIe gh8n, ?lIgenl: 13 
Lolol 14 

"CI~lstl, cl~lstl, 15 
qeml.l81.1stl, qeml.l8l.(stl: 16 

~IIIIo gll1.l8n ?lIgenl: 17 
llllel ~flpsto 11Il;C1 116mslC. 18 
OAml;C8I.1stl; 19 
Sss ... lIelol ~lImo. 20 

CIK?ustis Ihl ?ewlne~ls. 21 
?AII?lco?ls gtir8lut. 22 

I I em follovllllJ tbe ortb89re,bv ned In lincoln tnd Retb 1980. Tills substttutes "for I, ., for 
'" for b, z for tz,l for l, and to on. The onlv slQnlflcent point If deptrturelt In the 01." 
If • (Bo., (), vllleh Is non-phonemic In Kvttv'ala. Whether .eeause of trenserip"o" error. 
or dltleetel vtriation, the relation.lllp If I and II. often dIffIcull to determine I" Bolt' text •. 
AI •• , It Bo .. Itw ... ut "'.~-Intti.I and Int.rvocallc .ccurrenc .. If .IoH.I 8I.p (t), the 
plteament If th ... m., •• tomevhtllrr.,ul.r, 
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llllal Hl~?l1alal geMmas urhttJ. yel.( ?~1I.(S07yuOa. 
qe~ klnfllallllJl ~flme. 

Utel ?all?fd IlIlJls hebllgel? 
qe~ yel.(?ldllJ . 
qe~ ?ell7ldls IIIIJI qllmelC. 

'Come: 
said tllcu. 

·thet we mey pley: 
thus seld tllCu to Oolechen-Women. 

Then tllCu geve his blenket to Oolechen-Women. 
Then she put on the blenket she hed gel ned In gembllng. 
06nlqlloK said, 

'Don't go on the beach: 
thus seld OllnlqllaK. 

Then Oolachln-Woman spoke: 
'Don't ley thetto me, lord: 

thus said Oolechen-Woman. 
'Say to me 'DrIed herrings ore Jumping on the beoch: lord: 

(Then he seld,) 
"Jump on the beoch, Jump on the beoch, 

dried herring, dried hlrrlng; 
say to me, lord: 

Then she put the comer of the blonket Into the seo. 
Beholdl dried hlrrlngs; 
Herrings mede.a noise, 'Ssssl" 
Shools of herring were Jumping ashore on the lend. 
They were teken by the tribe. 
Then the wife of UmttJ, ?~ll.Iso?yufa, 

found It dIffIcult to scoop up the herrings. 
Then she took her pubic heir 

end netted 0 net 
to take the herrings. 
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let us begIn by lookIng ot chonges In topIc, setting ond chonlcter. 
The first few clouses of the tellt (clauses 1-6) appeor to descr1be 0 

scene In which two octors, t6~u ond Oolochen-Womon. ore gambling. We ore 
not told where this gambling game tokes ploce. 

Then 0 new cherecter Is Introduced -- 06nlqlle~ (clouse 7). SeemIngly 
out of the blue, he commends "Don't go on the beech!" We guess thet he Is 
eddresslng Oolechen-Women. because she responds "Don't sey thet to me. 
lord!" The next few cleuses (7-17) ere teken up with the Interectlon of 
Oolechen-Women end 06nlqII0~; t6~u Is no longer on stoge. 

In the first pert of the text. the narrotor Is not explicit ebout setting, 
but on the bllsls of chenges In topiC. end In the cherocters who eppeer 
onstege. we ClIO divide the first port of the text Into "scene A" end "scene B": 

A: t6~u ond Oolochen-Womon ore gombllng 
B: 06nlqllex end Oolochen-Women ore discussing something 

The topIc of scene 8 Is obscure. 06nlqlld ond Oolochen-Womon ore 
discussing something. but we cen't tell exoctly whet It Is or why they ere 
discussing It. Vet there ere severel hints. Given the ovenlll clrcumstences of 
the story. end knowledge of 06nlqlleh noture from other stor1es (e.g. 
1906: 192-5,225-7), we suspect thet 06nlqlle~'s speech hos moglcel power. 
If he forbids Oolochen-Womon from going onto the beoch, she will not be 
oble to do It. But when 06nlq110~ seys the moglc wonls. es It were. she Is 
oble go down to the weter's edge. 

TheIr orgumentond the events whIch follow It only moke sense If we 
posit e metaphor1c/maglcal Identity between herring end oolechen. ThIs Is 
not e blzllrre connection. 80th herring end oolechen ore smell. slivery, oily 
oceen fish with forked tells (see Figure 2). Oolochen ore more slender ond 
somewhat smllller then herring. commonly meesur1ng aboul 6 or 7 Inches, 
while herring usuolly reoch oboul 10 Inches when moture. 80th come Inshore 
In vast numbers to spewn, the oolechen to fresh-Willer r1vers In early 
spr1ng. the herring to shell ow solt woter In spr1ng or summer (EncyclopedIa 
Amedcona 1966) 
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HERRING oow:HEN 

FIgure 2. Herring ond oolachen (EncyclopedIa Amertcpng 1966) 

However, 06nlqllox Is opporently Ignoront of thIs moglcol 
relationship. ThIs Is how Oolochen-Womon Is able to trick him, how she Is 
oble to go on the beach ofter he hes sung hIs song, end how she Is eble to 
create herring once she Is on the beech. 

Scene A could be understood os 0 ~-Response pair. on Invltellon 
(clouses 1-4) plus 0 Consequence (cleuses 5-6). At first glance, scene 6 
oppears to hove two Speech-Response pOlrs. en Prohibition end e Protest. e 
PermIssion ond a IJ!nn.Quence. 

I. 06nlqllelf forbIds Oolechen-Women to go on the beech; 
Ootachen-Women protests. 

2. 06nlqllex Inodvertently permits Oolachen-Womlln to go on the 
bellch; 

Oolachen-Womlln does It. 

Dell Hymes has used words like l!nL verse lind stllnzlI to Illbel vllrlous 
units of rhetorlcol structure. Here, let us refer to ellch numbered unit liS II 

UW. The relationships could be represented In the followIng wily (for 
brevlty's soke the KWllkw'olo Is omitted here): 
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A. I. -come: 

sllid tfl~u, 
"that we may play: 

thus sllld tfl~u to Oolachen-Woman. 

2. Then tbtu gllve his blllnket to Ooillchen-Womnn. 

I 

2 

3 
4 

5 
Then she put on the blanket she had gill ned In gambling. 6 

B. I. ObnlQlln~ snld, 7 
"Don't go on the beach; 8 

thus snld OflnlQllal. 9 

Then Oolnchen-Womnn spoke: 10 . 

"Don't sllY thllt to me, lord; II 

thus sllid Oolllchen-Womnn; 12 

"say to me 'Dried herrings nre jumping on the beach: lord." 13 

2. .hen he said,) 

"jump on the bench, jump on the bench, 
dried herring, drted herring; 

SIIY to me, lord; 

Then she put the comer of her blnnket Into the sen. 

14 

15 
16 

17 

18 

In mllny orel nllrnltlve tredltlons, such rhetoricnl structures are 

linguistically mllrt<ed. It will be noted that up to this point In "OflnlqltllK lind 

tbtu; each main clause except the very Unit has begun with the lIuxlllary 

form 1Alt!. Boas trenslates.lllll1 consistently liS "then" (except for cilluse 7, 

where BOilS omits trensllltlng It) .• hen" Is liS good II gloss liS tiny; lIlAl hilS 

no concrete mellnlng. The mllln function In nllrnltlve of lIlAlllnd other 

auxlllllry forms Is to mllrt< the movement of the nllrnltor's focus from one 

chllrecter, locllle, or IIctlvlty to another, lind to relllte them causally lind 

temporellg (Bermon 1982). However, such ouxlliorles do III so function, in II 

limited wny, os 0 mOrt<er of rhetorlcol units (Bermon 1983). Elcpllcatlon of 
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these poInts need not concern us here; let t.t suffice to sny thllt nuxlllnries 
usulllly mart< what could be clllled l.I.nn -- the most basIc rhetoriclII 

element whIch forms nr:lU lind .&1mIm of whllt lire orten Intricllte 
Plitt ems of four-fold lind four-stllge IIctlon (Bermlln n.d.). As II rule, 

auxlllllries lire present In eyery mllln cilluse of II OIIrrlltlYe. They lire only 

IIbsent from the very flnlt line of II nnrrntlve lind from the Quoted speech of 

story IIctors, lind, sometimes, during the cllmnctlc IIctlon of II story. 

The next few cilluses of the text, 19-22, IlIck lIuxlllllries. This Is 

beclluse they describe the cllmnctlc moments of the story -- the moments 

In which Ooillchen-Womlln Is crelltlng herring for her tribe. Whllt Is the pi lice 

of these clnuses In the story's overell rhetorlclIl structure? Do they form II 

sepllrllte scene C or do they toplclllly lind orgllnlzlltlonelly belong to scene 

B? 

Certlllnly cleuse 22 Is the end of II scene, whether this scene Is II 

scene 8 or II C. The following cleuse 23 Introduces II new ector, Fog-Women, 

lind II new topIc, Fog-Womlln's Inllblllty to clltch herring. 

But there seems to be mOre than one possible IInnlysls of the cilluses 

describing the IIppellrence lind resuscltlltlon of the dried herring. Consider II 

scene B which includes these clnuses: 

8. 1. OflnlQltllK sllld, 

"Don't go on the bellch: 

thus sllld OflnIQIIII~. 

2. Then Oolochen-Womlln spoke: 

7 

8 
9 

10 

"Don't sey thllt to me, lord," II 

thus uld Ooillchen-Womlln; 12 

"slly to me 'Dried herrings lire JumpIng on the beech; lord," 13 

3. (Then he sllld,) 

"jump on the belich, jump on the bench, 

dried herring, dried herring: 

say to me, lord; 
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4. Then she put the corner of her blenket Into the S8e. 

5. Beholdl dried herrings; 
Herrl ngs mede enol se, "Ssss\" 
Shoels of herring were Jumping eshore on the lend. 
They were teken by the tribe. 

16 

19 

20 

21 
22 

The foregoing enelysls Is unsetlsfectory for seyerel reesons. First. 
the preference of I<wllgul nllrretors for the number four In ellleyels of 
nllrrlltiYe orgllnlzlltlon Is quite striking. This Is not to sllY thllt four-fold 
peUernlng Is rigidly IIdhered to In IIbsolutely every instence, end thet no 
nllrrlltor would eyer edd e fifth verse. But cleuses 19-22 do not seem to 
belong with the rest of scene B for other reesons. They heve e different 
topic lind different IIctors. In the rest of scene B, OilnlqlfeK lind Oolechen
Womlln lire IIrgulng IIbout whether she should go on the bellch or not; In these 
clauses Oilnlql'aK Is absent and Irreleyant and the main action Is with the 
herring. 

However, there lire arguments agelnst these cllluses stllndlng by 
themselYes es II verse C. First, It would be unusual, I bell eye. for al<wegul 
narrlltor to begin a major rhetorical unit, to make a scene shift, without 
some rhetOrical marker. There Is no such marker whatsoever In clause 19. 

Second, ell other scenes In this telCt shere en ecllon-response peUern. In 
scene A It Is Inyltatlon-ConseQuence. In scene B, It Is Prohlbltlon-ResDonse. 
In the rlnal scene, clauses 23-27, It Is frDDJ..I.m-~. Here, the acllon 
which provokes the mllglcel mllnifestlllion of herring occurs In cllluse 18, 

which the preylous analysis has put with scene B. An IInalysls which would 
seem to beUer reflect the orgenlzlIlIonlll rellllties of the telCtls: 

C. I. Then she put the corner of her blllnket Into the sell. 18 
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2. Beholdl dried herrings; 
Herrings made a nOise, "Ssss\" 
Shoels of herring were Jumping eshore on the lend. 
They were taken by the tribe. 

19 

20 
21 

22 

In this scheme, scene C begins when Oolachen-Women leeyes 
OfmlqlteK end goes down to the weterslde to dip her blenket In the oceen; II 
change of setting, character, and topiC. Such an anlllysis. however, destroys 
the (preylously IIrgued) four-pllrt ecllon-response symmetry of scene B. 

I bell eye the solution to these difficulties lies In reconsidering 
Dolechen-Women's role In the story. 

Though the title of the teKt leeyes her out, Dollchen-Womlln Is surely 
the main cheracter, the main moyer of the acllon In this story. I If we look 
It the IIction from her point of ylew, the story becomes e series of her 
victories end IIccompllshmenls. First, she wins til~u's blenket. Second. she 
tricks 06nlqltaK so thet It becomes possible for her to go on the beach. 
Third, she menifests herring for her tribe. In the flnel sentences of the teKt, 
enother women, Fog-Women, IIchleyes a minor ylctory of her own. From this 
point of Ylew, the IIction Is cleerly lind unemblguously orgenlzed Into four 
scenes, end eech scene hes e two-pert structure of fD!I!!lm - frnl!l1.m 
~. In the first verse of ellch scene (lebeled I below). a problem or 
difficult tesk Is presented, end In the second verse (lebeled 2), the problem 
Is solYed or the tesk eccompllshad: 

A. I. "Come," 
seld til~u. 

"that we mey pley," 
thus seld tll~u to Dol lichen-Women. 

2 

3 
4 

I n. title dt" R.t occur III BOIs' ntld lIot ... It I. ,robeblV • let,r eddItIon /IV BoIS. or. 
,trIll" Hunt or Brotehlt, '&IIt1l ",bom Bo •• ",ould ... m to blY. consulted In the rlYlslons be 
mede of this tm b.for. pu/llicetion. 
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2. Then tb~u gllve hIs blllnket to Oolllchen-Womlln. 
ThIn shl put on the blenket she hlld gelned In gllmbllng. 

5 
6 

B. 1. ilbnlqllllx seld, 7 

B 
9 

c. 

D. 

·Oon't go on the bellch: 
thus saId Obnlqllax. 

2. Then Oolllchln-Womlln spoke: 10 
·Don't say that to me, lonl,· I I 

thus sllld Oolllchln-Womlln. 12 
·SIIY to me 'Oned herrings lire jumping on the bellch,'lonl: 13 

(Then he said,) 14 
·'Jump on the beach, Jump on the beach, 15 

dr1ed hlrring, dned herring,' 16 
say to me, lonl,· 17 

I. ThIn she put the comer of thl blankltlnto thl SIll. IB 

2. Beholdl dned herrings; 19 
Herrings mllde II nOise, ·Ssss .. 20 
Shoals Of herring were JumPIng ashore on the land. 21 
They were taken by the tnbe. 22 

I. Then the wife of urhet, 7~ll.Isoayu~a, 23 
found It difficult to scoop up the herrings. 24 

2. Then she took her pubic hllir 25 
and netted a net 26 
to take the herrings. 27 

In scene A, the task at hand Is to win In the game with t:b~u. In scene 
B, the problem Is how to get round Obnlqllah prohIbitIon. In scene C, the 
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task Is to bnng the herring Into beIng. And In scene 0, the problem Is how to 
catch the herring. 

il&nlollaK and C6tu·; Retronslatlon. 
Close attention to orgenlzlltlonel logic -- to rhetoncal structure -

has brought the IIppllrentlncoherencles of the telltlnto focus but has not 
converted them Into sensible narrative. We stili do not understand the 
slgnlflcancl of thl fIrst gambling sClne. Does thIs supply the reason why 
Obnlqllllx onlers Oolachen-Womlln to stllY off the beach? Logically, It must. 
Oolachen-Woman's tnck with the herring must also be related to her 
gambling. but how? Whlltls the relll substance of the conflict between 
ObnlqllaK lind Ooillchen-Womlln? 

BOilS w.ent astray In his trllnsilltlon of this tellt beclluse his nllrrlltor 
WIIS pillylng with wonls, dellberlltely punning with sound and Imllge. Each 
word-plllY hos at lellst two Interpretations. BOilS consistently picked the 
superflcllli. playful mlllning while consistently missing the underlying, 
substllntlve mellnlng. As II result, the IndlvldulIl sentences of his translation 
make sense but most of the overall logic and substance Is missing. 

The Interpretive key to ·Obnlqllex and t6~u· Is to be found In clauses 
3 lind lB. 

In clouse 3, Boes hes tb~u sey, ·Come thllt we mlly plllyl" From 
subsequent lines It Is clear thllt Boes understood this liS an Invlllltion to 
gllmble; however, the narrator surely Intended It liS II pun, with gllmbllng liS 
the playful but not the substantive meanIng. 

In KWllkw'lIl11 t:fI~u's speech consists of three wonls: Gila ollenc ?arotl. 
The cntlcal wonlls!DmlL whIch denves from the stem 1amt.:.. Boas 
glosses thIs stem as simply ·to pley: Now, In English. ·to play· has multiple 
connotlltions. as Is evidenced by such wonls lind phroses liS ·chlldren 
pI eying,· ·to pley cenls,· end ·forepley: Though BOilS does not IIcknowledge 
thIs In his glossary or dictionary (1921, n.d.), a comparllble or even wider 
semantic ronge exIsts In Kwakw'ala. In fact, there IIppellr to be four main 
uses of 1Jmt:. ·to plIlY· In the textulII corpus: 
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I. Chlld"s pley: 1 "Amblal witt gOngenanemasa nUXnlrDlsl. "All the children 
of the myth people were playing" (Boos 1906:81). 

2. Gambling pllly:2 ... 16?as gItJamayosa ... Dlka 16111s gUMlutl. "Wlzollens 
?6mtalQla 10110 gUhla 1011 DbIU~ISI IPsen W6Qalucem61aglllsix 
~ ,he chIef ... sold to his tribe, "Let us plllY with the tribe of 
Half-Circle Beach, with my rainbow gambling-stone" (Boos 1905:295). 

3. SexulIl ploy: Ws. 16101 gaJ;irngolltoxldO cedOal AeWls 10 hrttuneml 
OUmxOumgllo".hlx?ldoemI6wlsl ?lmMoIox?lda. 'Well, they loy down 
together, the woman and lIumxqumglla. who was now her husband ... lit 
once they began to play with each other" (Boos 1905:65). 

4. "Wlnter-dllnce" plllY: We. 16k06la)(al dUXoMlakllsxl barem61a AugOsl ¢edblej 
?Ib~emlllgkllsxls ?11I?ilweml... Ibkastgllal ?6mtellsklls mOgllDlIlskgcj 
~. -well,IOlmlqlletl dIscovered e men and women weerlng heed
rings of red-cedllr berk ... they were pI eying, throwing woodworms et 
ellch other I\.e. throwing supemetural power et eech other! (BOilS 
1906: 210-I,cf. 195). 

8y fer the most common use of 1Amt:: "to ploy" In Boes' texts Is In Its sense 
of seleuel Intercourse. Used In this sense, It often but not always tllkes the 
form ?Omo1olo "to pley with eech other.3 

The second clue to the reel meaning of this tellt, In cleuse 18, Is not 
even II pun. Boes' transllltion of thIs cllluse, ,hen she put the comer of her 
blllnket Into tile see: Is sImply wrong. The line consists of four words, en 

I Compere Iixltml nOois! Hl!Wotl hfmpotlelixe KhIOOU.s!I ailfi. "".thev thought 001V of 
pllying villi don, .n the time .tth, aide of the hou,," (BoIS 1905:45). 
2 Complre "XimrlloxPDJ, GIlt "lrixlll Wix'ljli Ibl, DtmUfj Atmklx. "l.t us pliV (Olme 
vIIh throving Itlch) , friend; 'lid Wh7td to hlI friendSubbv-Koee" (BoIS 1905:105; see 
BOil 1966: 388), or Ult! IXftJlxI, 6.mufj. gdlipj AM. "Nov he "ked hlI friend." 10 
,Imbl. vIIh hlm- (ibid: 29\). 
3 The rectprocal sutnx =JIl ",ach other" modlfles th, at,m to product 1imtl:., 
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IUlelllary. a verb tDulA. and on IndIrect object Phrase, laxl demsx -Into 
the saltwater." The critical word here Is Is ~. It can be analyzed es II 
root hi: and a sufflx.:.i1A "Into the water: Boos glosses tum In his 1921 
Kwakw'lIla-Engllsh glossary, and IIgllln In his unpublished dlcllonll'1l (801ls 
n.d.: 441) as "to dip Into water"; but the only reference he gives In ellch cllse, 
C 190.24, Is this very pllge and line. 

Boos probebly lIrr1ved at his gloss vie a releted sto'1ltold by another 
iieqemglllsela man, In which Oolachen-Womlln Is OOnlqlta~'s mother. She 
keeps all the fish In her blanket, and 06nlqltal, concerned that there should 
be abundllnce In the world, borrows It and dips It Into the wllter. The fish 
are thus released Into the ocean (80as 1895). This version of the stO'1l was 
evidently collected In English. At any rate, Boas seems to have assumed that 
he already knew Oumglles' sto'1l well enough to guess how Oolachen-Women 
would create herring. The mention of a blanket at the beginning of the story 
probably reinforced his assumption. 

A glance lit other occurrences of hu=. In Kwakw'ala and Its closest 
relatives, shows thllt the meanIng 0' the root too.:. has nothing to do with 
blankets, or dipping, or weter (LIncoln and Roth 1980:192; root • 1043). It 
means "to pull limbs close to the body." 80as does give examples with a 
correct gloss, "to climb a smooth pole, tree, or steep bank: In his glossll'1l 
and unpublished dlcllonery, but with the stem spelled ~ (Boes 1921: 1437; 
n.d.: 436). With hIs origInal miSUnderstandIng In place, he never connected 
this bit: with Oolachen-Woman's ~ . 

Another meaning of bR: In Kwakw'ala Is "to clutch something to one's 
body." A Helltsuk word derived 'rom the same root Is ~ "to squat on the 
ground outside." To repeat, ~ has nothing to do with blanket comers, or 
dIppIng. The most literal trensletion of clause 10 would be "she pulled her 
limbs close to her body In the saltwater." The most probeble Interpretlltion 
of this Is thet Ooillchen-Woman Is squettlng down. The next line mllkes the 
matter completely clear. "Sss ... sold the herrings." The dried herring are 
Oolachen-Woman's genitalia, end she Is urlnlltlng Into the water. 

The gllmbllng game has an underlyIng sexulIl meenlng, end the dried 
herring has on underlying sexual meanIng. In fact, the whole story Is ful1 of 
sexual humor. But It Is so disingenuously phrased that, unlike meny similllr 
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stones In Boas' texts, he dldn·t need to tnmslate It Into Latin. Boas dldn"t 
nallze It WIIS the kInd of story he would heve hlld to translllte Into Letln. 

Let us look bllck oyer the story In mon detllll. 
In scene A, Oolllchen-Women lind t6~ulln not nelly gambling, they 

lin Instead IndulgIng In sexuel pllly. But the nllrretor plllYs on the polysemy 
of the word 1DmlJ.. Though he never IIctulllly mentions gambling. he slyly 
uses the IdIom of gllmbllng to describe the sexulIl transllctlon. 

Cllluse 6 contaIns thne Kwakw'lIllI words, Utal fat6?ot?ldesls 
:numwn. The first wOrd. J.AlAL Is lin lIuxlllllry lind contlilns no concrete 
mellnlng. The second word, fal6?ot?ld"ls, Is the Yerb, deriYlng from II stem 
fet6?* mellnlng ·blllnket; lind a so-clllled ·'ncholltlv,· IIspect mllrker ;: 
Ild!I.!lelCpnsslng lin IncIpIent chllnge In stille -- In this cese the blenlcel 
pesslng out of t6~u's ownership end Into Oollichen-Women's ownership. I 
Boas translates this es ·put on·; but the KWllkw'alll sllys sImply thllt the 
blllnket chllnged stete. 

The thIrd word In thIs cllluse Is e noun In the oblique cllse,!1!ImlJm. 
ThIs word Is derived from a root!1k:: and a nomInal suffix -1DIIll.2 The root 
!lk:: hilS several meanIngs. The form!1U means ·to be victorious." !I.klL 
combined with the sufflx:JDllll ·obtllined by lin IIcllon,· crelltes ?1g6nem, 
·the thing obtlilned through VIctory· -- I.e. ·the prize, the thIng won: In thIs 
sense, c1euse 61s better tnnsleled es ·she (loold the blenkel she hed won." 

However,!1dDIm has other possible Interpretations. !1U means ·to 
be victorious,· but tha root !1k:: cen IIlso melln ·good, nlc., cllUslng 
slltlsfllctlon, cepllbl., .tc: In the mostm.nl sense, !1dDIm could be 
translat.d as ·th. thIng Obtaln.d through (somethlngl 
good/nlc./.atl.fylng .... In olh.rword., t6~u glv .. Oolachen-Woman a 
blllnket as II gift after Inten:ours •. 3 

, .. e re""'" .uffIx .. ::11 .... ::ilere ClII end ,OIIfIlll'le mart.n referring tl til. 
ftllwlng RMII. 
2 ... re ere .ome dlMcullle. II mor,IIOI .... nd ,nmmer III till text ",hie. m •• II. connected 
t. tile f.eI tbll till lI.rrllor .,et. till n'tatl'.lIqyeta ".ltct ef K",.w·.I., ",hlc. 1,1 ... ",en 
' .. crllled In tI"lIter"', tll.n tile K",,,,, •• lect.11 K"' .... K",tw·et., I "fiev. onl "'laid 
expeel .Rher '.!IUum( !:Ib..nd:JDlllll; er '!luDIm (!Il:..nd :JIIIIIl). 
31t II et .. po.llble tllll cl .... 5 refer. tl tal,'. ".rlblng lIefor.lntercourse. 
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There lire other minor probl.ms With BOilS' translation of these two 
lines. It Is dlfflcullto nnder Kwakw'ele phrases which en quite 
Incomplltlble with English sentence structure. A technlclIll" correct 
translation would be: I 

A. 2. Lelal Me C6~u yesls fet6?etdllal$ Z6ze~llele911 
Lellli fet6?et?ldesls ?lg6nem 

5 
6 

A. 2. t6~u gevelll1. the (visIble) blenket (which up till now had been his), 
to Oolechen-Women. 5 

She (tookl the (visIble) blllnket (It chllnged stllte) whIch she hlld 
obtaIned through something satiSfying/nIce. 6 

Or, mon Idlometlcally. ·t6~u gave his blenket to Oolachen-Woman. 
She got thet blenket beclluse of something (she did thllt wlisl sliUsfylng: 

Given the reel meenlng of this ·gllmbllng· gllme, 06nlqllllh ·Don·t go 
on the beach!" would seem to be II order to Oolachen-Womlln to stay close to 
home, not to ·pIIlY· around. The nllrrator do .. not specify whllt relllUonshlp 
exists between them thllt 06nlqltlll has the right lind the need to control her 
selCulIlactlvttles. In the related version from the ~lIqemglllsela, Oollichen
Women II 06nlqllah mother. BeCllUie of the lelluel theme In thllltOry, I 
think It possIble that Oolechen-Woman Is Instead his wife. 

06nlqlteh first commend, In clllUse B, merits closer attention. The 
phrase consIsts of two words, '6zls ~6Iogl!". The first term, .. Is 

, C1M .. 61. ,.rtlculerlv Mc,1t ,. 'nnsllle. G.nder Is net marked In K""ty·.I, pronouns. 
.... 111 tn. Ctse ,lie thlnt- ,erson pronoun Is tlltt.s unmarked. The onlv clue IS to ",ho Is 'he 
,,'jtel ef'ht .. nt,ncels tht po ... "I'I. marter ::il II 'he end of ''"''lf1!dllls. This 
.. trt.r signifies '"11 , .. ,es"tler eftllt thine ollltlled '''roUllh IOmething .atllfvlng. and 'he 
_Jact ef tilt .. ntence, are tilt •• me ptnlll. SInce the ".nkllls no I.",er ~ 
,Cil,'.1 f.rmer "antll; , .. ''''''0 "the "antll ",hleh h .. juat changed atlle, It ",ould 
.... thll Oel.c •• ,,-W.mlll I ...... t .. ,o ..... or ef tilt lIlankll, .nd BoIS I. right t. mete her 
tilt ,.jtct ef t .. IInttnct. If tlllll. ", •• c .... ef ",.nt-onter the vlrll ef 'hi ... nt.nce 
mull'a ..... II(vIitc. J.II clltnged 1111.)·; t"UllII.uclla ,lIIject-verll comMn"'on seems 
ME.ralt I. tvldent" net Imp ... IIII. II K",.w'.I •. TIl. "verll.l· notion expresaed ",ould II. 'he 
c_ne IIIIa "th. "antllttlt ..... lnt.OOI.c .. n-W.m.n·. ' ... .,slon. 
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reilltlvely stralghtforwllrd, lin Imperative mellnlng "don't you do Itl" The 
second term Is problemlltlc, The stem could be !II:.. meaning ·to do, to be, to 
move: This Is clellrly whllt BOils hlld In mind. If the stem Is YA:: the word can 
be IInlllyzed liS following: 

ya
-III 
-get 
-Is 

·to do, to be, to move· 
"continuative suffix· 
"continued or repellted motion" 
"beach, outside, the world, boltom of the sea" 

YII-IIl-geHs could be transillted liS ·to move continuously/exist wllh 
continuous motion throughout the world: or liS ·to do something 
contlnously outSide/on the bellch: The first gloss hilS a somewhat cosmic 
ring to It, and In fact, Yl.Ilagells happens to be a name of a Kwagul warrior 
deity (Boils 1895:713). Furthermore, the suffix comblnatlon::9il1i 
·contlnuol motion throughout the world" Is very often used os lin epithet 
descriptive Of divine noture. Given thot Oolachen-Woman hos moglcol 
powers, given thllt (In the context of the myth-oge world In which these 
stories tllke pI lice) she Is 0 flsh-supernlltural, Gbzls y610g1185 might mean 
"Don't IIct IIccQrdlng to your divine nllture!" The more concrete lind restricted 
mellnlng would be: "Don't be doing thllt outside/on the beoch oil the time!" 

The tricks that the narrator ploys elsewhere In the text suggests that 
something else might be going on here 116 well. The clue to this Is a smllll 
mane (') over the /UI (Boos e). This mane Is not found In Boos' field notes, 
but does, for whlltever rellson, oppellr In the published version. It represent 
glottollzllllon, which Is II distinctive fellture In Kwokw·lIlo. It moy be a 
simple error. However, there are dialectal differences between the thirteen 
KWllkw'lIllI-spellklng vlllllges, ond this wos even more true In the nineteenth 
century, ond it moy be thot the form from the Kwogul dialect, yl.llogalis, wos 
legltimotely Yl.llogall$ In the T1'osU'oslqwolo dlolect of the nOITotor of this 
text. However, Ills olso possible thot the nOITotor wos ploylng with the the 
sound of 0 stem slmllor to Ull:. "to do, to be, to move: 

This slem Is !lit: ·lo spread legs for Intercourse" (l&R 1607). The 
form *yeloge!1s would be onolyzed os follows: 
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yet- ·lo spreod legs for Intercourse" 
-get "continued or repeoted motion· 
-Is "beoch, world, boltom of seo· 

*tetogel!s would mean "oon·t fomlcote oil the time on the beoch!" In Kwogul 
Kwokw'olo, ot leost, the form which occurs In the text,y61ogells, Is hlllfwoy 
between this *yttogells, ond the stondord yalogells "Don·t be doing thot 
outSide oil the timer 

The nature of the trick Oolachen-Womon plllYs on Ollnlqitlll1ls 
becoming clellr. "CIK?ustis 4emxexslix: Oolllchen-Womlln says, lind 
Olmlqltax repellts 'Clxistl Aamxaxstl" -- the difference Is subtle. 

The first word In Oolllchen-Womlln's speech Is clK?ustis which BOilS 
translates liS ·Jump on the bellch: It clln be IInlllyzed as: 

Cl~
-w,--W 
-Stll 
-Is 

·to f1I1P (lIke II fish when Cllught); to be stronded", 
"(moving) out of" 
"In the wllter" 
"outSide, on belich, world, bottom of sell" 

The second word, 4emxexstlx, con be IInlllyzed liS: 

qam~

-a~sto 

-i~ 

·herrlng, (dried herring?)" 
·mouth, entrance, entrance to Inlet, opening of 

hollow object" 
"2nd-person demonstrlltiYe (this Yislble thing nellr 

you)" 

The mellnlng of the stem hmK:. presents some difficulties. Uncoln 
and Rath (1960:361) note thllt It Is an IIrcholc form. They gloss It 115 "(live) 
herring: but do not list hm.:, which would seem to be the stem of M 

lin K ..... uIK .... kv·.I. tins ... ould nf:. (tee Lincoln ,All R,th 1980:148, root "707) 
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-shoals of IllVe) herr1ng- In clauses 20 and 24. I Otmx:: In the meanIng -dried 
herr1ng: and.dam:: In the meaning "live herr1ng: may be T1'asU'aslqwale 
dlelect forms which are unattested outside this text. It Is also possible that 
Boas' transcription end his transletlon were IUtUl In error here, thet Dnnt: 
should be glossed as "Illve) herr1ng: and ell occurrences of _ In this text 
should be AIImAK (the stem of Which Is Amus.::l. 

The whole phra81 Is cIK?ustl. aemxexslh!. "the (dried?) herr1ng et the 
entrance to the Inlet -- these here nellr you -- lire strllnded. flllpping liS they 
move out of the water onto the beachllnto the outside world: Note that the 
coordlnetes expressed by the locative end demonstrative elements of eech 
word, clK?uslls and qemxexstlx, are IIppllrently In conflict. The dried herr1ng 
themselves lire offshore. lit the entrence to lin Inlet <::.tlliI). However. they 
ere III so et the bellch <:::.tV. stranded nellr the person Oolllchen-Woman Is 
talkIng to. that Is. near 06nlqllaK. 

However. once we realize that the herr1ng lire on the body of 
Oolllchen-Womlln. that the Inlet they are stranded at Is her vagi nil. this 
conflict Is resolved. The herr1ng D near 06nlQlfllK -- nellrer than he 
rellllzes. 

OllnlQlltaK does not repeat the phrase In exactly IS Oollchen-Womlln 
tells It to him. He liters It. perheps to his song more euphonious. Whllt 
06nlqllllK says Is cl~sll a,mXlxsll. The difference lies In the suffixes. 
.cJlJ.iu Is mIssIng the locative suffix ::it. found In the word IS Oollchen
Womlln says It. and aemxexstl has a different termlnlll demonstretlve 
suffix. 06nlqlhaK-s speech clln be analyzed as: 

Cl~
-sta 
-I 

4eml,C
-el,Cstll 

"to flap (like II fish when CIIught). to be .tranded" 
"In the water" 
"prenomlnal 3rd-person SUbject mllrker" 
"(dried?) herr1ng" 
"mouth. entrance. opening of hollow object" 

1 OJlll:. .Iso ."e.n In el.use 271n "It form hom. ... hlcll must be .n uncorrected 
tr.n.crlptlon .rror.1t e.n .nI, be hm.t or bIBl! (Yltlltll. '.et 'I).lftb. former. til. st.m 
I. hm::.. If til. latt.r. til. ".m 'e hmx::.. 
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-I -3rd-per.on demonstrlltlve (thllt visIble or 
Invisible thing over thara)" 

What OltnlqltaK sings Is "Those herr1ng over there -- In the wllter at the 
antrance to the Inlat -- lire stranded/ flllpplng: 

The difference between the demonstrative suffixes should be noted. 
Oolachen-Woman .ay. "these herr1ng whIch you can S88. near you: 06nlqllteK 
Is sllylng. "those herr1ng over there:' Tha consequence of thIs chenge seems 
to be that Oolachen-Woman Is compelled to go down to the water to flap her 
herr1ng. Instead. perhaps. of doIng It on the spot. 

In KWllkw·lIllI. the moment In which the herr1ng come to life rellds: 

Oeml,Cel,Cstl; 
Sss ... xalal 46ma. 
CIK?ustls Ifll~1 ?awlnegls. 

19 

20 

21 

Clause 19 In Its entirety Is the same word as we sew In the mllglclIl 
song. aemx8xstl "(dried) herr1ng et the entrance to the Inlet: Hera It Is usad 
liS II verb: "there were (dried) herr1ng lit the entrance to the Inlet:2 

Clause 20 consists of a verb followed by a subject. The verb stem Is 
m....o. "to say ·sss .. :"; the sUbJect Is _ "herr1ng: 

ThIs cllluse describes the moment of transformation. Our 
Interpretation of It depends somewhat on whether Qemxaxstt Is legltlmetely 
"dried herr1ng." or whether It only mellns "live herr1ng: 

1 TIle tvo plln ... m • ., .1" differ .,ntecUuO,.ln IC .... tv·.' •.• thlrd- person pronomln.' 
subj.et ("lIe/.llelltltb.,") I. unm.rted;. thlrd-p.r .. n nomtn.' subject Is m.rked bV' 
.umx;:l attecbed t. the preceding v.rb or .uxt1Iar,. Ool.cll.n-Wom.n·, speecll might hlYe a 
thlrd- person pronomln.1 subj.ct. but til' case m.rter ....... ould expect In the I( ... "ul dlelect 
for til. noun ( ... IIIclIl, bmx.x,tlx "lIerring In Ille Inl.t") I, missing; .... don·t tn ....... hether 
the noun'. ces.I, sUbJeettv ••• lIj.ettv •• or obllqu •. The ,Implest .nelv.l, ,eems to lie to 
tnat the noun es I ,ubject lilt I. In 6inlqtllf. ,peecll. 
2 Tilt flnll.umx on hmWII1ln thl, ell'"I. the demon,Irattv. :!. third person 
vt .. lellnvlslbl •• "etUSt tilt frem. ef ref.renc.I, the ... orld ef the thlrd-p.rson n.rrettv., 
ratller thin. storg tctor', (tlrst p.rson) frtme ef ref.rence. 
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If AamxaXSl! does mean -dr1ed hemng at the entrence to the Inlet: 
then what Is emphasized In this clouse Is the trensformotion of Aiml1= 
-dned hemng- Into iDmA -IIYe hemng." Peter Furst (In press) has called 
ettention to the meglcel powers of unne In Kwegul mythology: unne es the 
"water of life." Generelly, the water of life Is used to resuscitate the dead . 
and to cure the mortally wounded. Here, on one leyel of meaning, Oolechen
Women's unne turns deed hemng Into IIYe Jumping hemng. The Impllcetlon 
that hemng lire Oolochen-Womon's loblll suggests a further Inel of 
Interpretation: It Is not so much dned hemng as iIllI hemng, and whllt 
trensforms dry hemng into wet, slippery, end f1epplng hemng Is the 
moisture of sexulliorousel; another kind of weter of life. 

If gamxaxstl meens "(IIye) hemng et the entrence to the Inlet: then 
the emphesls In this cleuse Is on their detaching themselYes from Oolechen
Woman: QemxaXSl! becoming Amut: (that Is, AamW. 

An entry In Boes' unpublished dlctlonery supplies a clue to a possible 
solution to this problem (BOilS n.d.). On pllge 349, the word Aamxosdl appears 
with the reference C.190.21 --thiS yery text. 

As he worked on his Kwokw'ele dlctlonery oyer the yeers, Boes must 
still hoye been trying to make sense of this text, and Of his trensiotion of It. 
Sometime late In his life, Boos seems to hoye decided thet he hed mlsheerd 
the word Oemxexstl In this text; that he really should hoye wntten down 
Aemxosdl. 

Now, there ere good reesons for Boes to hoye mode such on olteretlon. 
If the stem Aiml1= means simply "hemng: es It elwoys does elsewhere, 
then e suffix Is needed to omye at a form which can be glossed -dned 
hemng." The suffix ::.UlI1 meens yery specifically "dned meet of 
something- (Boas 1947:319): compere zbD1!li-dned sllYer salmon- <nf:. 
-sllYer selmon-);~ -dned deer meat" (!J1l:-deer-). If Amut: meens only 
"hemng: Oemxosdl would presumably mean "dned hemng." 
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There Is a morphophonemic objection to such on analysIs, howeyer: 
because of the rules of stem-eKponslon for the suffix .:H.!l1. we ought to get 
-Aomxosdl. which Is eyen further from Boos' onglnol trenscnptlon.1 

If the narrator of this text goye "dned hemng" for the word 
AemxeKstl. he may hoye Intended yet another pun. OemxexsU/Oemxosdl -the 
hemng at the entrance to the Inlet are iIllI'- In other words, all 
Interpretations glyen oboye of clause 20 are correct. 

To continue, we can now see why Fog-Woman needed a net of pubic 
hair to catch the hemng (clauses 22-26). This coda to the story, along with 
the other myths to which this story Is related, pOints to a moral about 
proper containment of woman's sexuality and the proper role of her 
productlylty. 

There Is one lost pOint about the trensletlon of this text to be rei sed, 
and that Is the trenslotlon of names. 

The three men nemed, t6cu, 06nlqllax, end UmM. heye elmost 
unstrensleteble nemes. OllRlqlle~ and UmM are chorecters found In a number 
If other myths. 06nlqltoh nome can be trensloted only as -born to be Aws.::
where hit: Is untrensloteble (L&.R I 9BO:37I ). 

Boos trenslotes ~ as "Chlef-of-the-anclents- (\905:322 et 
pesslm), probably denying It from a stem ?Um- -great, chiefly, high-end an 
undetermined SUffiK. 

t6cu Is a chorecter who does not seem to be found In any other myths. 
The nome Is difficult to translate, but It may denye from either the stem 
t.u.: "to stretch out, be taut- (LIncoln and Roth 1960, • 635) or cas- -to dlYe 
deep (sold of whole)- (LIncoln and Roth 1960, • B37); the only likely 
candidate for the suffix would be ~ -InSide, within." So his neme could be 
-Stretching out taut Inside: or "Dlylng deep Inslde-; either might be 
appropnote glyen his role In the story. 

Boos'gloss of ?llxso?yuge as -Fog-Woman- Is Incorrect. ?3IxSo?YY~!I 
can be analyzed as: . 

I TIIoUIIlI, .. lin, tile dlference rna, be explained bV tile fael tllat tile narretor spoke a different 
dialect of KVlkY'.la. 
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'1el
-lISO 

-yufa 

"secure, fast, tight, firm; to bUry" 
"Ipaes) through; through a hole or enclosed space" 
·woman· 

It Is difficult to Interpret thIs nllme. In a later yolume Doas glosses 
'13IXS0'1ayu§aas ·Revenglng-Woman· (1906:170), presumably der1vlng It 
from the sense In whIch 1tI.::. means ·to bury: , would suggest, however, a 
betler relldlng might be ·Somethlng stuck InsIde a holel enclosed splice· lind 
thllt It has Its origIn In another story. 'n thIs other story, '13IXS0'1ayu~a uses 
lin unorthodox pI lice to hIde her lover when they lire surprised by her husband 
In flggrante delicto. Note thllt here It Is the herring whIch would be stuck In 
-- or lit least near -- the hole tn question. 

The most Interesting of the names Is zltzaXttel!l9a, whIch Boas 
translates as ·Oolachen-Woman: The full meanIng of thIs name Is aclual1y 
more l;ublle and suggestive: 

zazaX
-Iglit 
-ela 

-va 

·oolachen (dlstr1butlve pluran-
·all over surf ace of body of person· 
·multlpllclty of parts· (Doas 1947:306) 

·woman· 

Oolachen-Woman Is the ·Woman whose body has oolachen al1 over Ils 
surface: 

ThIs name proves the metaphoriC Identity of herring and ootachen 
whIch we were forced to assume to make sense of the story's plot 
development. It also suggests that not only ere Oolachen-Woman's genitalia 
mllde of herrlngl oolachen, her whole body-surface Is. Somehow OltnlqUax 
doesn't realize thIs, doesn't ful1y guess her powers. 

U6nlallaX and tlt~u·; Reorl" 
·OltnlqUaX lind tlt~u· Is a coherent, well-formed story. 1\ Is concIse, 

clever, and thematicallY unified. 
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To revIew, the story opens on Oolachen-Woman and her loyer -playlng.
The lover Is quite happy end satisfied with the ·game: and offers a gift of a 
blanket to Oolachen-Woman. 

Then Oltnlqllax dIscovers whet Oolachen-Woman has been up to. ·Stay 
at homel" he orders. ·Stay off the beach, stay away from the waters' edge! 
Don't fomlcetel Don't acl like whet you are, a dlylne beIng who Is constantly 
on the movel" He wants thIs fish-being to keep away from the water. It 
seems as If he Intends her to become humlln. 

But Oolachen-Woman Is of no mInd to obey. She wllnts sex and she 
wants the ocean. She knows that Oltnlqllab commands hllye conslderllble 
force In the world, lind that eyen she Is bound by whllt he sllYs. She 1I1so 
knows, howeyer, that beIng human, Oltnlqllax might not relllly know the 
myth-people, mIght not know their nature or powers; perhaps he can't see 
that her skIn Is made of numerous small, slivery fish. "Oh. no, lord: she 
says, deceptlyely humble .• , thInk you could come up with a betler 
Transformation thlln that. Try thIs one Instead, lord: 'Dried herring lire 
stranded on the beach, these herring here are flappIng vaInly at the mouth of 
the Inlet: Say that to me, lord.· 

ThIs may sound confusIng to Oltnlqllax, but perhaps he likes the Imllge 
of fIsh helplessly stranded on land -- precIsely the fate he Is trying to 
Impose on Oolachen-Woman. He decIdes to try It out, but he gets the words 
s.omewhet muddled. ·Flapplng In the water, flapPIng In the water: he SIngs. 
·Over there, oyer there. Herring at the entrance, dried herring at the 
entrance. Say that to me, lord: . 

The song Is good enough for Oolachen-Woman. She walks down to the 
water's edge (surely to Oltnlqllab dlsmIlY?), and squllts down until her 
vulva Is In the water. She urinates -- ·Sss .... 1" Water of life renews the 
herring. The ocean restores her dIvIne nllture, perhaps arouses her sexulllly 
The multitudInous fish on her skIn slip off Into the wllter, multiplying 
fantasttcally. All around her In the shallows, IIllle silvery fish are jumping, 
smacking, wriggling, flapping. 

The whole village must come runnIng to look. Whllllln Incredible 
abundance of foodl Then ?lhcso'1yu§a has dIffIculty catching lhem; these 
fish show 1tlUe afftnlty for ordInary nets. ThInkIng about where they clime 
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from, she has on Ideo: In order to re-capture them, one needs the substance 
which kept them confined In the first place. So she makes a special net and 
with It manages to catch the herring. 

And there the namtor ends his story. 

o -06nlollaloOll t6¢U"' Masks and blankets 
Boas was not one for Interpretation or commentary, and It Is often a 

frustrating task trying to make sense of his texts, or to relate them to 
anything else he sold about nineteenth-century Kwogul culture. Fortunately, 
he did publish enough material, and enough In Kwakw'ala, that It Is possible 
to soy more about his texts than he ever did. 

-06nlqltaf and t6cu" belongs to the Kwagul ethnollterory category 
called IlYYilIl"myth, tradition: The main criterion for membership In this 
category Is that the events of the story must toke place before the end of 
the myth-age (cf. Boos 1905: 111). The category IlYYilIlls extremely diverse, 
and Includes several subdivisions which had different functions In social 
life. 

One of these subdivisions was sometimes called .Ql!Yim.I!. literally 
"tradition in the house" (Boos 1947:250). House-stories describe how the 
ancestors of descent-groups acquired In names, crests, and other Important 
privileges In the myth-age. House-stories are owned by the descent group 
(or by the chiefly lines within the descent group). 

A second major subdivision of DlIYi!ll are the animal stories (j do not 
know If this sub-genre Is named). These tell about the adventures -- and 
misadventures -- of the nu~lrbls the "myth-peoPle:' animals such os Mink 
and Deer and Merganser-Woman, who possess odd powers and abilities. The 
myth-people live in villages mora or less like humans, lingering on the 
threshold between human and animal form. The stories about them do not 
mention crests or descent groups or often even tribal names, though many 
refer to pDrtlculDr vlllDge sites. If they have an etlologlcDI theme It 

I This Is Bou' tnnsletton. Hunt transletes I!dD!!bI1IS "/llstorv people" (Letten of Geor,e 
Hunt to Franz BOIS, to 
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generally refers to something which affects a wide range of people: wind, 
weDther, currents, tides, fish, and so on. 

A third subdivision contains the stories about 06nIQlta~. 06nlqlta~ Is 
the Transformer (not a Kwagulterm) whose actions In sum bring an end to 
the myth age. 06nlqllaf journeys from vllloge to vllloge, encountering all 
kinds of characters on his way, InclUding the onlmol-people and descent
group ancestors. 

"06nlql'ox and t6cu" Is a 06nlqltax story In which the central 
dramatic confllctltes between 06nlqUaf and one Of the animal people, viz., 
Oolachen-Woman. In the text, the conflict between them Is expressed in 
sexual terms, as a conflict between her desire for sexual freedom and his 
outraged jealousy. There Is a larger conted, however, In which the action of 
the telCt tokes place. 06nlqllaf and Oolachen-Woman hDve opposite natures, 
belong to opposite cDmps. The myth-people belong to on age when the most 
bizarre permutDtlons of form are pOSSible, when the sun Is kept In D bOle, 
when D mink's musk-bag can tDlk, when a fart can CDuse a gale. O&nlqllaf 
was raised by myth-people, but he Is expllclUy humDn Dnd secular (1lAfu). 

His purpose In life Is to bring an end to these permutDtions, to "set 
everything right In the world" (hlxhellsel!d, to create a world of order and 
plenty where humans can safely dwell. It Is no coincidence thDt the words 
for "human; "secuIDr" and "mDle; derive from closely related roots (beR'- , 
Jld:.). 06nlqllDf exemplifies these qualities. 

06nlqllax mDkes war on the myth-people, and tDngles with the 
powerful non-secular ancestors, but he never succeeds In utterly ending the 
myth-age. What he seems to accompliSh Is a zone of order Dl the center of 
the world. Outside this zone, the myth-age stili persists In the scattered, 
hidden villages of the myth-people In the forest or under the sea. Generally, 
though, O&nlqllaf gets the best of the myth-people he encounters. Oolechen
Woman Is a rare CIlse, an animal-person who bests 06nlqllaf. It should be 
noted, however, that the outcome of their conflict Is in accord with one of 
06nlqllaX'6 overall goals, which Is to creDte an abundance of food for 
humans. 

The DlllJiI[l genre DS a whole Is most variable where the names, form 
and other attributes of characters are concerned. For example, there is no 
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-sea god- whose attributes an! consistent over a wide range of stories, but 
Instead a whole range of different supernaturals In some way associated 
with the sea, whose attributes overlap from story to story. Olmlql'a~ Is only 
a partial exception to this. He Is acknowledged to be the same personage In 
the various versions of his life from different narrators and different 
villages. Certain attributes, for Instance hIs human-ness. are consistent 
from story to story. Others vary widely. It would be no surprise to find. as 
Is evidently true In the two stories from r'faqemglllsela. that Oolachen
Woman Is O~nlql'ah mother In one story and his wife In another. In a story 
from the nearby VuAlnu~. a character named Oolachen-Woman Is O~nlqllah 
paternlll grandmother (BOilS 1906: 1 Bf)). 

Plots and thematic material. on the other hand. tend to n!peat from 
DYY!!!!l to muwn. Then! lin! two stories In the Boas corpus which an! 
thematically very similar to "O~nlqlla~ and t~~u: We have already 
mentioned the first. the other "aqemgl1lsela story featuring O~nlqlla~ and 
Oolachen-Woman. To repeat. In this story. Oolachen-Woman Is OMlqlla~'s 
mother, and keeps all the fish In her blanket. O~nlql'a~ wants to see the 
waters of the world alive with fish. so he borrows hIs mother's blanket. and 
dips the corner of It In the water. FIsh appear In the water and soon populate 
the rivers and ocean. 

The second la from the Nafallda?~. ThIs atory la longer and more 
complell. The hero Is Umlst. a chIef Of the myth-people. who Is troubled 
because there Is neither river nor fish where they live (Boas 1905:322-330). 

He cn!ates the river. and then plana to marry a twIn. that la. a salmon
changeling (gagayatDt)a) who has Incarnated among humans. He searches 
until he finds one among the dead. He sprinkles her with his water of life 
and she comes alive. Her name Is Mtlslla ("fish-maker: from IIli:: "fish. 
especially salmon"). She Is beautiful. and UmIat's brothers warn each other 
not to think about commItting adultery with her. She favors the brothers 
over her husband, however. She refuses to make salmon for UmISt, but will 
produce them for hla brothers when he Is away. She makes salmon by putllng 
her little finger In her mouth and then Into 0 kettle of water. In the end. 
Uml .. finds out about It and he makes Mtlslla fill his river with salmon. 
She creetes selmon In the rlYer by wlllking Into the wllter. If she were to 
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Immerse herself entirely, she warns UmlS~, the river would dry up with such 
a huge mass of salmon. Now Umld has what he wanted. but his mllrital 
difficulties ore not over. He grows proud from his new wellllh. Insulls a 
solmon-bone, and then speaks angrily to his wife. She calls "her tribe, the 
dried salmon"; they all n!turn Into the sell (though salmon eventulilly come 
beck again to Umls"s river). 

There are several elements shared among these stories. In eech of 
them we find a womlln with supernatural powers who hOllrds fishy 
abundance. She Is either wife or mother of the male hero. In two of them, 
there Is either a suggestion or fact of elltracurricular sexulil activity by 
this womlln. whIch leads to friction with the hero. In ellch of them. the fish 
are created by dipping part of her body or clothIng Into the water. 

let us look more closely at thIs last element. In '06nlqi'e~ end t6cu" 
Oolachen-Woman dIps (dried) herring, that Is, her labIa, Into the water. The 
herring are resuscitated by the water of life. magIcally multIply. and 
populate the ocean. In the related versIon from r'feqemglllsele. 06n1Qltll~ dips 
her ItlaDkI1lnto the water to achIeve a sImilar result. Now. Oolachen
Woman's full name. Z6ze~ltela~e. means 'many oolachen ell over the surfece 
of her body: The neme allows some ambiguity as to whether the fish on her 
body are attached to her skin, as they appear to be In '06nlqi'a~ and t6cu: 
or merely covering her skin. as they would be If she won! her blanket full of 
fIsh In the related story. 

That these two conditions are essentially the seme Is, I believe, en 
Important Insight Into the notion of human and anImal physiology which 
underlies all transformations In the 1lIlUJID. ThIs notion comes Into focus 
when we turn our gaze from Boas' English trensletlons to the Kwekw'ala of 
the original. 

ICwakw'ala has a poorly described shepe-gender system which 
classIfies ell objects and beings Into several shepe-cetegories. The most 
Important of these categories are long, round/bulky, flat, and hollow/dlsh
like. There are circumstances. such as counting, In which use of a shepe
suffix Is obligatory, but generolly the system Is used more In derivelion 
than In grammar. For ellample: 
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1. ~ "four long objects: from IDlt: "four: ="s!"long objects: 
2. ~ "headwaters of river: from II:. "empty rool; .:!II (7), :J!1ll"end of 

long standing object: 
3. JIalWll1"to take hold of end (of long horizontal object): from lID.: "to take 

hold of: :.IlA "end of long horizontal object: :.IlI1 "Inchoallve'-
4. ~8nxstend "to poke branch or pole In waler; from ~ "long object Is 

somewhere; .:11.D "In the water; :.IlI1"lnchoative: 
5.lIint.Zti "where canoe Is on beach; from bin:: "hollow object/vessel Is 

somewhere; .:1i "on beach;.:.n "place of something: 
6. hamzu "food mat" from hlIlh= "to eat; and .:lII "flat object: 

Not only are there suffixes and stems which express the basiC 
meaning of the shllpe clltegory (long, f1l1t, hollow, etc.), there are mllny 
suffixes lind s~ems which express more specific Idells IIbout shllpe. For 
Instance, "to cllrry" Is II different stem depending on whether one Is cllrrylng 
II long object (e.g. a pole) or II round, bulky object (e.g. a bundle). "Edge" must 
be either "edge of f1l1t horizontlll object: or "edge of vertlclIl plane: 

This topologlclIl specificity Is quite Idlomlltic lind Is ubiquitous In 
I<wllkw'lIllI. The suffix :.lgl11 used In Ooillchen-Womlln's nllme, which mellns 
"all oyer surf ace of person's body; Is yet another example. By pllylng close 
attention to how these suffixes are used In Boas' texts It .Is possible to 
glean some hl"ts as to how the narrators of the text conceived of human and 
animal physiology, lind of the nature of transformation between the two. 

Essentially, humans are clessUled grammatically liS long obJects,1 
animels es round, bulky objects. The beslc clesslfylng suffix for enlmels is 

~ "round object; as In, for Instance, I!!ll§98ml ml90t "four seals" (ID!!.: 

"four; ~ ~round object; :.1 demonstrative suffix, m1h1 "seel"). 
Now, In the texts, enlmals generelly appeer In human form, end are 

descrlbed as such, standing on two feet <Ad:.> as opposed to four feet 

'In some instances, for instence In countilllj, humens are treeted seperatel~ from Inanimate 
long objech (.:.!!l"human" Ind:1u "1nlnimltelolllj Objtct"). for menv verb stems 'Which 
express shape categories, hwever, humlns Ind Inenlmatelong objech Ire meroed. 
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(gaI.=). and so on. Their animal nature -- lhelr animal flesh -- Is a costume 
which they can put on or lake off as they please. This animal flesh-costume 
Is usually clllled ::IqlJml. glossed by BOilS liS "mllsk:' 

We might think of a mnt as portraying only the IlI!lI of the IInlmel, 
and Indeed, there Is a strong relationship between these two concepts In 
Kwakw'lIla; the suffix =- "mask" Is almost certainly derlved from the 
suffix ::Iqlim "fllce, helld:2 However, In I<wllkw'ala, an animal flesh-costume 
Is apparently concepetuallzed as Including both heed and body. The body of 
the flesh-costume Is a removable blanket, DU1in1"skln blanket· In one text 
(Boas 1905:33). Interestingly, a blenket, which we would Intultlyely think of 
as a flat object t:!IiA) Is In Kwakw'ala a round object ~); for Instenee 
aalsms98m 'blanket of mounteln goat wool' (from Dalsm "plucked wool'P 

In other words, the head <:.!Jtm) plus the blanket ~) together 
make the mask {:.9Iflll) of the animal ~). These suffixes are all 
IIngulsticelly as well as conceptually related. 

There Is a closely related fourth sufflx,~. "In front of, first of 
Its kind:" ThiS form would seem to denve from a close conceptual 
reilltlonship between the head ~), being first or In front of, and the 
IInlmals (~) being first In time. liS well as first In the hierarchy of 
power. Note the probably similar relationship between the stems 9il::. 'flrst, 
to come first, to leed, the ancestors' and !l§1:: ·to crawl on ell fours, 
IInlmlll: 

The flesh-costume of an IInlmal, Its mesk/blanket, Is, In the 
concepluallopology of I<wakw'ala, a 'coyering: Clolhlng In Kwakw'ala Is 

I Exlmples Ire mIIJl.imt "seal mUk" (from mIIJ1"seal"); lIUIiIIll'OrizzIU- beer mask' 
(from l1IIl",r1zzIU bear'). . 
2 Exlmples of ~JJD "Iee, haed: Ire IIlRlm "llairu flce" (1lIR::. "bodu heir"); thIIJ!JJD "'White 
flce' (tlW::. "'White'); Ind !tows "smeD fie,' (!JJDl:. "smeD·). 
3 A190: lmwn "stln If ~llck "~r' (from!ioJ. "bllek bear'); ~iIIl'blenht of 
dr.ned d.er or tlk stln' (from!llB1ll '0 tan deer or elk 'tin"); ~iIIl "'White 
min', 'Woolen blanht" (from Ullull "tot'; this 'Word means menD, "round object oHot")· 
.. For example, JiUJuft,tmi! • ..... t one: xeme,.mi? 'heed chief: ?jx?mll,iIBi! "the 
most b'lutlful on.: Thin Is liso • fifth suffix, ~ 'Which Is u,ed onl, for "h.ed of 
Inlmel: 
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~ merell" -thing that covers: This Is why Oolachen-Woman's blanket 
which Is full of fish, and her skin which Is covered with fish, are 
essentially the same. She Is a supernaturel being who can remove her shape, 
which then becomes II blanket. 

But note thllt this -covering" from another perspective becomes II 

-hollow object: Animals dress --~ lIterell" -(go) Inside clothing" -
In their masks and then undress --~ Quxmud. IIterelly -(go) out from 
Inside clothing- (e.g. Bons 1905: 165-6). These terms use the sufflx:i!! 
-Inside hollow obJect-

The mask Is a covering, but to humnn eyes, the mnsk nppears ns the 
flesh nnd bone of the anlmnl. The mnsk Is both the thing whIch trensforms 
and the end result of the trllnsformation. Only the core, the bones, 
Intestines, blood, fins, etc., of an animal are substance separate from the 
mask (cf. BOilS 1905:304-305.) 

Since the mask Is the food that humans depend upon for their 
sustennnce, from the humnn perspective, the mnsk Is the valued element of 

the tntnsformatlon. It Is the mask which signifies IIbundllnce lind slltlatlon. 
But the Import lint thing about the mask Is that It Is In a sense disposable. 
The IInlmnl Is not destroyed by humlln consumption. Arter Its mllsk hilS been 
ell ten, lind It hilS been reduced to bones lind Offlll,l lifter It becomes a 
·ghost: It clln be relncllrnllted. 

Consider the fllte of Mtlsllll, the FIsh-milker. She begins liS II slllmon, 
Incarnlltes nmong humans liS II twln,and then dIes. As II humlln, she Is buried. 
UmlBf revives her by sprinkling his wllter of life (urine, sllHy like 

sellwllter?) on her bones. She calls her tribe, the slllmon, lind the" lire tllken 
lind dried by omls"s people. later, Umls. mlstrellts II sllimon bone. Insulted, 
the dried snlmon-tribe returns Into the wnter, resuscltllllng, lind swims 
aWlly. 

In the contrect between humllns and ani mills, so long as humans trellt 

the essential remains -. bones and offal -- correctl", the animal clln come 

, This s,,"ut •• line of Inqulrv IS to ... hV the K .... kv·.I. sveerillQ recorded bv Geor,e Hunt 
refers to deeth Ind bontt,etc.,tnlleed of sex end bodV effluvi., IS tn £lIQlish (BoIS 1921: 
793-4). 
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to life, return In mllsk-shllpe and feed humnns agnln. In most of Boas' texts, 
the proper way to dIspose of slIlmon bones Is In the water. Once the bones 

are Immersed In snllwllter, the salmon come to life IIgllln. 
Note the slmllllriUes of the following pllssage with ·Ormlqllax and 

tlllu·: the husbllnd who orders his wife not to go on the belich, the 
ImmersIon In wllter whIch brings II multitude of fish Into beIng: 

Th.n Ih. ,eth.red the beckbon .. , fine .nd the blood of .n the lelmon end put them tnto .n old 
met. She urried the met out of the hOUle. She .... Iked to the beech. Thunderer Ie Thund.rbirdl 
... ent out .nd cened to her. H. ItId, "Oh, mtllrelll Don't t.te It to the btlch; jull thr .... It d .... n 
the .mb.nkm.nt: thu. h •• tId. But Thrulh-Wom.n Jull .... Iked to the beech. She .. id Ito 
Thundered, ,hi. t. the ."ev of our tribe: ... Th.n .h .... eded tnto the .... Wh.n her he .. 
.... rt cov.red ","h ... et.r, the prlttv ."om.n poured the content I of the old met tnto the ... et.r. 
AI lOon .. the bon .. , tnt .. «n .. , .nd blood .... nt Into the ... et.r, th.llttt. llIver- .. Imon ceme 
to M.""etn; ,nd.n the IIlmon c.m. to lIf •. An the .. Imon jumped tn the (eh.n .... l ... et.r on 
the beech. And then Thruah-Women dlaepp •• red, b.ceull aht ... IS teken ..... V bV her 
(form.d hUlbend ( ... ho .......... rillQ the milk of th.lIttl •• 1Iv.r- "Imon) (Bolt 1905:307; 
e.t. tlso Bo .. 1905:390-2». , 

Actulllly, masks nre not so much dlsposllble liS they nre trensltory 
representllllons of II dureble trensformllllve Idea. The mllsk thllt Is 
consumed by humllns Is but one \leretlon, one exempllflclltlon of this Iden, 
which remlllns In the possession of the nellr-Immortlllllnlmlli. Such II mllsk
Idellis not a Platonic Ideal. because the Idea hilS a physlcnl, perceptible 
existence -- It Is the ur-mask, If you will. It exIsts liS part of the 

·supematurer power of the animal, though of course it is not ·super·

naturel; It Is the essence of nature. 
Thnt Is how fish-women such 115 Oolllchen-Womlln lind Fish-Mnker 

create great Plenty by sImply ImmersIng theIr bod" PllrtS. Ooillchen-Womlln's 
blanket, her skln,1i fish: It Is the notion of fish, the form of fish. When 
placed In wllter, this ur-form creates thousnnds of representlltlons, flsh

masks which at the same time are Pllrt of the blanket Itself, but different, 

trensltory. expendlble. 

I Tllnth-Woman ,. a h'ng of con.ld,rabl, .up,mltural ' ..... r •. H.r .,.eltltbtlttv" to sillQ 
berrl-b"h., Into blossomtllQ .nd then fruition. 
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There are a number of texts In whIch male humans wIth supernatural 
power, such as O&nlqlta~, create an abundance of fish. These men, though, 
create fish by placing rotten wood or wooden corvlngs In the water (e.g. 
Boas 1905:94-99,390-2). In order to manifest some of the original ur
flshness, humans, even those with supernatural power, must "Imitate" the 
anImal, by makIng the closest possIble exemplification of It. 

There are two Kwakw'oloterms which Boos translates as "Imitate: 
~ and llAY1!Il1.. 

The flrst,llDIlDKk derives from the stem lWI:: "straIght, to be 
straight, to go lltralghtawoy, to be correct, to coincide, to meet, the middle 
of something, half: and the suffix =" "Inslde,lnslde hollow object." The 
form ~ means "to do In the right way, to be correct Inside." The 
reduplication of lWI:: to nllMII::. probably expresses the plural notion of 
"action occurring In all ports: as for Instance In the word nonoxta? "end of 
long object Is flush with something" <::bdll"end of long standing obJect")-
literally, "end of long object Is straight/correct In all ports." ~ then, 
Is "to do In the right way In all ports, to be entirely correct InsIde In all 
parts, to do with all parts doIng In the correct way, or to coIncide or meet 
(Internally) In all parts." 

The second term,llAY1!Il1. derives from the Northern Wakashan root 
b1::. Y.Q:.. \I::.. meaning 'to be the case, to exist, to live, to go: A number of 
Kwokw'olo verbs of motion are formed from this root, usIng the form of 
hgy::: for Instance, hAYAllA "to pass by" (uslng.:Gl "to pass, go by"); 
hoyut(olo "coming out of the woods, moving seowords' (using .:1Il"contlnued 
motion: and .::I.KI.ta. "seaward direction"); and so on. UAy1g1Z "to Imitate" Is 
formally similar. literally It means "to follow in some action" (from:::19!.Z. 
::1M. ::.!.I9l"back, In back of, afterwards, to follow behind." To Imitate Is to 
follow behind !!ome being's motion (existence). 

It Is interesting that "to obey" and "to reply" are formed from the 
same stem as "to Imitate." tiAnllKrh1'to reply' Is JlA!lQ!l:. "to coincide or be 
correct In all parts" and the discourse suffix ::Ih. which on auxiliaries at 
least signifies that the action of the stem to which It Is attached Is not 
separate or discrete from a previous ocllon. A reply coincides with or Is 
correct after the question, It Is an Inseparable part of the question. 
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Nanaqlgl? "to obeu" uses the some suffix ::1g1. =1IIIl. .::1kI"back. In back of, 
following: which occurs In hDY1911"to Imitate." Ills Instructive to compare 
some of the forms using this suffix more closely: 

lWI:: "to be straight, correct. to coincide or meet, to do straightaway" 
llAII.GlJlP "to Obey" 

!wi:: "to be, to exist, to go" 
ba.II1lll1"to Imitate" 

mk. "to look" 
~ "to look back and Imitate deeds of one's ancestors, to watch 

what others are doing" 

Ail: "to err, to miss, do wrong, disagree" 
~ "to miss one's way, to not toke after parents" 
BOIlf1gl? -to dIsobey, to refuse" (Boos 1947:327). 

It Is clear that the suffix .:!.!ll.Z "to follow" has more than a purely 
locative meaning. The notion of "following" contains, or gives rise to, II 

political and a moral meaning. 'To obey' Is 'to follow correctly"; "to disobey" 
Is "to follow wrongly." In all these forms wlth::1011. the action taken Is not 
original or authoritative, It depends upon a prior state of being or doing in 
another -- one's ancestor's, parents. rulers. First (M) come the Ilnlmals 
(1Jll:.) and the ancestors (umu), who lead (QilQIlA). The chIef (1I1Q.QID.1Z) Is 
the one In front ~). The others follow <::1911). If they do ttln the right 
way ~), they approximate In all parts ~) those who come first. 

One Interesting aspect of the Oolachen-Woman stories Is the way in 
which fish are linked to female sexuality, and In which the ur-mask which 
creates an abundance of fish Is a femInIne prerogative. There Is apparently II 
feeling of sensory similarity between fish and female genitalia. There are 
also hInts of another symbolic linkage which derives from the role of 
women as food-preparers lind provIders. If women are food-provIders, and 
food Dllr excellence Is salmon. then. perhaps, women are like slllmon. 
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Interestingly. In one Kwokw'olo Idiom oppeorlng In Boos' texts. the 
sexuoloct Is reloted to blonkets ond trensfonnoUon, The stem of one 
common tenn for blonket, ~ Dti= "covering" Is used to meon "to 
engoge In sexuollntercourse: 

We loemlowls ~Ix ooA ~efOIOx?ldl wox?emloxoowusu 6emsl ?llxsol/U~ ... 
"Well, then (Greol-lnventor) sold he would copulote with her (cover her). 
?llxsoyu~o tried to demur once ogoln .. : (Boos 1906:172). 

This suggests on onology between genereUon of plenty through the 
mllsk lind generlltlon of children through sexulil Intercourse. 

A flnol comment Is coiled for on the relotlonshlp of these Ideos to the 
potllltch. which felltured IlIrge-scllle prestllllons of blllnkets (coverings). 
Such prestotlons occomponled the movement by chIefs ond nobles from one 
stlltUS to IInother, giving up one nllme lind seot lind tllklng on IInother. It 
mIght be thot these chonges ore onlllogous to the gift of mosks solmon moke 
to humons when they die ond ore reborn. 

There Is otenn which encompasses both name-changing and animal 
trensfonnatlon: _ (olso !au). _ meons "to change. to exch!mge": 

Await". otIDal 101 t"yuXal Glgelgem '" "the (descent group celled) Aw~o ... 
Just recently exchonged thIs nome (toyu-Ian for the name Glgelgem" (Boas 
1935-43: 189). 

taW olso means "to trensfonn: An exomple of thIs meonlng Is found In the 
word which BOilS glosses os "Solmon twin." ~.lIterolly. ~ Is: 

"to chonge, tronsfonn (dlstrlbuUve plurol?)" 
"hollow object, receptocle for some object or 

octlvlty" 

Or, "receptocle for trensfonnotlon: The twin Is the physlcol receptocle In 
which the tronsfonnellon wes eccompllshed: the selmon-being now in humen 
flesh. 
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Some conclusIons' Boos os 0 trenslotor ond Interoretor 
This discussion hilS cllrried us II long wily from somewhllt unlikely 

beginnings. Clellrly II number of rollds lelld onwllrd from this point, but IIny 
one of them would tllke us further thlln clln be troversed In an essllY of this 
size. 

Perhops the meln conclusIon to drow Is thllt BOilS Is not 0 rellllble 
trensllltor. "Oilnlqllll~ lind til~u" Is II pllrticulllrly egregiOUS eXllmple, but 
there lire mony lesser Instonces which result from the slime kind of 
mlstoke. 

Becouse of Boos' eminence In the history of anthropology, his 
KWllkw'lll11 texts hoye been used time ond IIgllln by scholl1rs with no 
knowledge of KWllkw'lIl11 (e.g.locher 1932. MOller 1955. Reid 1974. Goldmlln 
1975, Dundes 1979, Wolens 1981. Sandoy 1986). ond thus no way to check 
theIr relnterpretotlons. They ore forced to rely on BOilS' skl11 ond occurocy 
as II trllnslator. 

I don't believe BOilS ever tried extremely hllrd to proylde completely 
occurete, utterly reliable trllnslotlons. Not thllt he WIIS deliberately 
coreless, either; but his goo I WIIS to record to nllUye mentality, the Kwegul 
mentollty (\909:309). For him, the texts were In themselves the end 
products of ethnogrephy, and the tronsloUons were only en eld. The 
trensloUons were neyer Intended to be the prlmllry source thllt they hllye 
become. 

levl-Streuss once clolmed thllt It wes unnecessllry to relld mythology 
In the orlglnlllienguoge, or even to hllye good trensllltion. beceuse the 
underlyIng structure emerged no mlltter whllt. Not, 115 0 professor of mine 
once phrllsed It. to beet a deed horse to de 11th, but It just IIln't so. All 
trensllltion Is Ineyitebly Interpretlltlon. Whllt we see In BOilS' trensilltion of 
"Oilnlqlllllllnd tll~u" Is not 10 Dens" sauyage, but III Densee de Boes. 

And It Is beclluse this pllrticulllr trllnsilltion Is so blld thllt we clln see 
BOilS' Interpretive style so clearly. like Ollnlqllol. BOilS wes fooled Into 
blindly repeoUng something without comprehending Its Intent. This Is the 
f1ovor of his ethnogrophy os 0 whole. The personolity trlllt which stllnds In 
Sharpest relief In Boos' work Is lIlerolness. While It led him to publish ond 
preserve texts on everything from Kwogul dreoms to Kwegul dinner menus. 
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It WIIS lin obstllcle to ever reallu descr1blng KWlIgul culture. In fllct. It Is not 
clellr thllt he unden;tood how much he dIdn't understllnd. 

In the end whllt clln be slIld of BOilS 115 lin ethnographer Is thllt he left 
these teds. We mlly no longer IIgree thllt texts without slgnlflcllnt 
commentllry or annotlltion serve II useful ethnographic purpose. SUII, long 
lifter Boas lind George Hunt lind the KWlIgul theu tlllked to lire gone, we hllve 
some words thllt were slIld by someone, rllther thlln a record only of whllt 
BOilS thought such words might hllve mellnt. 
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